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word and deed isjust wlîat, it oughit te be. There are sorne things of
which Nve rnust do less, and otheis of vlichl wc rnust (Io more, thati
otiiers. Besides there are sorne things ivhicli other men tlîan chris-
tialîs do nlot at ail practise.

But we would only now remind ail, that until reformation be per-
fected in spirit, word, and deed, the ch ristiai m ust be a refor ner. And
it is mucli easier to reforrn the creed than the heart, and the doctrine
than the manner of life. But christians mnust differ far frora other ineî
if they ivili bear any comiparison with .Iesîîs and those whom hie
praised ; for they and lie difièred very much frorn ail other persons.-
[Milcnniad liarbinger.]

A. CAMPBELL'S REPLY TO EPAPEURAS, ON JUIS

BEING- A SECTARIAN LEA.tDER.

THAT W'e are denonîinatedl a seet, aîid i1 a sectarian ; and that the
advocates of' thie Newv Institution, as it carne frorn tAie lips of' its
foimnder, aîîd froui the pens of' tAxe Apostles, by the inspiration of the
iHloly Spirit, are slanderously dubbed mny followers, inust ail be ac-
knowledged ; but then a serious question arises- Whose sin is this ?
Do we so (lenorninate ourselves ? Do ive own, it, as do Calvinists and
Lutiierans, WTesieyan Methodists, &c.? It is ixo siander to cati a
person by the name lie lias assîîmed, or to ascrih)e to hirn his real
views, sentiments, aîid practices :but ivas flot the motto on the ban-
ners under which we cornnenced our inardi, "Style no man, oit eartL
y1our Father ;for he «lone is your J7athcr ivho is in, he.rzven: and ail
you are bret/iren. Assume flot the tille of Rabbi :for yoit have only
one teacher. Nelither assume the titie of leader -for you have onty
one leader-the MVessiaht." Now, because some person rnust begin,
every thing, and say to others, Corne; does it follow that ail who,
-unite with him upon the sanie prineiple, and agree to walk by the saine
rude, are the followers of hrn, who may have been but the occasion of
their enlistinent uînder the command of the Great Leader of the
Christian Arrny ; or but a concurring cause of tLieir forsakiag the
doctrines and comrnandrnents of men?

But, iii this sectarian age, every man is supposed. to belon- to a
party, comrnenced by some person ; for -3very real son of a human
creed, conscious that lie hirnself is led, in his seetarian career, hy
some dernagogue, political or religious, imagines that no person caa
follow the Aposties alone, or be guided exclusively by the authority
of the Messiali; and, therefore, impu tes to others his own follies and
faults. That we are tlîus traduce is to be attributed to this bias of
the age, or to somne unhallowed motive. W/e would, indeed, be
blind, not to see tlîat many of our opponents design and toit te
atigmatize the thousands who have vowed aliegiance to Jesus as their
Commander and King, with epithets most revolting to their feelings,


